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' LADIES' FINE FETTICOATfc$ Some very choice styles in
firie'fnercerized black sateen, regular price $2.73 and ?3.25, spe-- 1

I &t?MMEll WKAPPERS Special closing out prices of lawn
wrapper, Regular price ?2 special price, $1.25. .' "

LADIES' WAISTS In black taffeta and peau sole, reg-
ular jee $3.95 sale prie

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
; wttih have. sold as high as ?2

Saturdays

DRESS SKIRTS Closing out our stylish dress skirts at
1 one.-ka- f regular price 15.00 skirts for $7.50.

. a
!YM. p. A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sty

feCi'LlS PICKETING LEGAL

,Chiotgo Judge Ignores Superior Deciiioni
, in Labor Union Cue.

)MAHA' RAILROAD OFFERS COMPROMISE

Tklrd Proposal ie Made to Settle
Strike of Boiler Makrrt on 3.4Q

a. Day Baala, Which Men
t Conelder.

CHICAGO, July Judge Cavanaugh. In
decision today, decided that labor unions

bar' the tight to place pickets about a
plant, where a strike Is In progress and he
also declared that workmen have the right

peruad workmen to, quit work.
' The Jurist furthermore held that sending
"men to Jail upon affidavits that they have

. tin Ipjunctlon! Is Illegal Judge
decision fJUs directly opposed

rendered ln:th'e superior court.
of overalls. Jumpers and other

garments for worklngmen will
advanced sharply over the United
States, according to, at (rt&tement mado by
T. A. White of Scrahton, Pa., secretary of
the Unloif Made Garment Manufacturers'
assoqla.tjoi, Jp conveyiUon.here. The asso-
ciation includes nearly all the makers us-
ing the union lab!., ... v 2

w ."The advance will jbs noted, and must
Considered due to the Increase In the price

fabrics." said A. R. AVhlte "The union
men buy most our good and trill obtain
thm even If the coat ta greater."

Opnahm Off era Cqaaproml.
ST. PAVW July 2.-Th- e Omaha road

made. Its itblrd concaWdii' to the striking
boll.rmakers today. Xrt 'an '.effort to meet
the men half.way It offered 13.60 a day at
the St Pui; and&(6Vo.'?f hops
13.40 a dOr?for- - tnrAlSte' stationed at
roundhouse 4md"!Whtr! points than those

'f named. ) agreed to takji
a formal,,.vo,ta on (ne offer J p

The ftrse tjffer nia0e. by fhe?Omaha was
I3.4S, a'b.d&t second w'w. Theratrlkers o
mand VJt$,tfbr day.

yvrpr Makers Strike.
NEW TbitK. inly rmTss meeting

under tba(iHplces.of the wrapper makers,
iOOO girls employed In that trade here have
been ordered strike; for a nine hour

,Ptrolt Cars Delayed.
DETROIT; Mich., July 29.-- A11 the street

car lines a 'city were tied up for more
than two hour thls morning at the time
travel la usually V Heaviest by a strike of
thlrty-ftv- e fire met) at the power house of
the Detroit United, tall ways.

The men struck' to enforce demand for
an eight-hou- r day made pome time ago. Out-
side help was rushed to the power house
and bs I o'clock three of the five '.compa-
nies had a few cars running on most of
the lines. Later three of the firemen had
returned to work, while the others were en-
deavoring, to Induce the engineers to Join
the man, their strike.

Three thousand people were late In get-
ting to work owing to the tleup.

.An agreement was reached between
strikers a&a Superintendent Shanley of the

. Detroit United railway at a conference this
afternoon 'and the men agreed to resume
tjork under the old conditions. Conditions,
however, will be fesumed where they were
broken off . by the strike this morning anda conference seeking an adjustment of all
differences, will be. held Monday after-
noon, f '"''' - -

Moh. Attacks Voanalonlat.
NEW YORK. he police reserves

tonight battled with a jnob of striking
"lvrs, W th"lr "fht todv tor
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shorter hours against the New York Trans-
fer company.

The trouble was precipitated when one of
the drivers who refused to join them made
his appearance on Seventh avenue. The
mob cut the traces from the horses and
rolled the wagon Into the gutter" and then
attacked the driver with knives. The driver
held his own for a time, neatlng his as-
sailants off with the butt end of his whip,
but finally he was struck on the head with
a brick and nearly knocked off the wagon
and would have been roughly handled but
for the timely arrival of the reserves.

Plttsbarsl Faces Balldloa Crista.
FITTSBCRO, July point

to an almost entire suspension of building
operations In' the Pittsburg district within
forty-eig- ht hours as a result of a fight be-

tween the Building Trade's council and the
Builders' Exchange league.

About a week ago the Building Trades
council ordered a strike of all men affiliated
with them who were employed by the con-
tracting firm of A. & 8. Wilson because
the firm employs a non-unio- n hoisting en-
gineer and refused to sign the scale. This
order affected nearly 1,000 men and effectu-
ally tied ufr th majority of the firm's con-
tracts.

Tonight the Builders' Exchange league,
of which the firm Is took up tie
matter and after a full discussion adopted
a resolution- which called for the appoint-
ment of a committee to notify the Build-
ing Trades council that unless the strike
Is called off within forty-eig- hours the
employers of all workmen connected with
the Building Trades council will suspend
operations untlf the matter has been sat-
isfactorily settled.

The Floyd Brlggs Stock company Is giv-
ing "In Old Vermont", at the Casino at
Lake Manawa. The best stock company In
th west. -

HANGS HIMSELF IN A, BARN

Financial Troable Caneea o. r. Barn.' well ( it. Ed war 4 to
T"k Llfa.'.'

ST. EDWARD. Nob.. July 2.KSpeclal
Telegram.) O. F. Barnwell, a-- prominent
man. oi this county, was found this morn-
ing la his barn hanging by a chain from a
rafter.

He had got up at 4 o'clock ,ta do the
chorea and when his wife called ilm to
breakfast at 6 she found him dead.

He leaves five children, one son being
station agent On the B. A M.

He was county agent for the Singer
Sewing Machine company. District gent
Ed A. Jones arrived last 'night and aftera short Interview th-- agreed to meet thismorning at 1 to check .up. The dead man
carried 14,000 life Insurance and paid all the
assessments In advance last night.

The tabl d'hote dinner at the Blue Rib-
bon oafe costs 40c. You can't duplicate Itfor $1 elsewhere.

ORDERS DEWEY FENCES DOWN

Department of Jostle Tells Kansas
...Harder Inspect t Release

Stolen Land.

TOPEKA, July 28. --On orders from the
Department of Justice at Washington,
United States District Attorney Dean has di-

rected C. P. Dewey, the ranchman of Chey-
enne county war fame, to tear down eleven
miles of fence which partially Incloses thir-
teen sections of government land.

Dewey Is on of fifteen or more ranchmen
who is said to hav government land In-
closed. '

FAFvs BRAIN

Food that MnUe
Brilliant Newspapers.

Nervous prostration cannot continue if
the right kind of foofl U used, but food
that will build fat does not . always con-

tain the elements necessary for rebuild-

ing .the soft gray 'matter in the nerv
centers.

' A lady tells how she got well from using
Crape-Nut-s Breakfast Food. "I was treated
by several physicians at the hospital. My
disease was pronounced neurasthenia (nerv-ou-s

prostration). The doctors gave me vari
ous nerv tonics without producing any
beneficial results. I finally got so weak that
could not work either physically or mentally,

. "About two years ago I began the use of
Grape-Nut- s and a marked improvement set in
at once. In eight weeks had regained my
strength and could do my old work even bet-

ter than before, that of writing for the press.
All honor to Crape-Nuts.- "

Name given by Post am Co.,
, Battle Creek, Mich.

30.
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Iowa Governor Urges Neceuit of Betam
in Law.

FAVORS FOWLER OR SIMILAR PUN

Says Reason Coaaress Does Not Rnaet
la Rrraa.e Too

Many Members Want
to "Stand Tat."

la., July
Iowa State Bankers' In

session In held a Joint meet-
ing today with the bankers from Illinois,
who have been In convention over at Rock
Island. The feature of the day was the
addresses by Fowler and
Governor Cummins.

The Iowa association elected offloers as
follows: President, L. F. Potter, Harlan;
vice president, Frank Y. Locke, Sibley;
treasurer, D. H. McKee, Medlapolls; sec
retary. J. M. Dinwtddie, Cedar Rapids.

of delegates to the American
Bankers' association at San Franclsca were
made as fallows :. Ralph Van, Vethten, Ce-

dar Rapids; E. E. Hart, Council Bluffs; L.
F. Potter, Harlan; O. D. Ellyson, Des
Moines; C. B. Mills, Clinton; F. Htint,

C. H. McNlder, Mason City;
R. A. Crawford, Dei Moines; O. S. U

Forest City; Charles Walker, Pa-to- n;

'

K. D. ' Huxford, Cherokee; O. R.
Crocker, Charlton; A. F. Keck,

O. J. Fletcher, Lyman
Edwards,

At the meeting this morning Governor
Cummins spoke on the of

' and aroused great enthusiasm
by his remarks. After discussing the pre-
vailing prosperity and Indicting that It
was something that should be preserved
at all hazards, he presented a view of the
necessity for reform legislation as affecting
the business Interests, of the country, say-
ing among other things:

That the present .system for furnishing acurrency to do a business already vast and
cunsianuy growing is :naaequate is beyond

That a system ran hn rtevlrt whlih will .

adequate must be ndmitted, else man Is nolonger master of the conditions which henas created, lou know and I know thata reform in the laws touching currency isone of the things so necessary that thetortured body of buslnesss attests It In
the agony of its movements. Why is a re-
form not effected?.

You may tell me that It is because the
members of congress cannot agree upon aplan. But this will be a superficial answer.
There are differences of opinion. I knowMen have always differed and always will
differ upon such questions.

Too Many Stand Pat.
If you will examine profoundly your own

hearts you will agree with me that thereason the Fowler hill or some other billof like scope and having a like generalpurpose was not adopted by the last sessionof congress was because there were toomany members who wanted to "stand pat"and were determined to "let well enough
alone. ,

The real spirit that stands like a giant In
the way of progress in Ihls direction isthe of prosperity. If men are
In earnest with respect to the object to be

they all! compose their dif-
ferences and will unite upon some planthat will have the desired result. We may
be compelled to wait until we are in thethroes of hnanrlal distress before we dowhat ought to be done. It is hard to say.
You can help to make public opinion upon
this or any other subject.

You can help to refute the greatest
fallacy, which is because we are prosperous
under certain laws, that those laws willkeep us prosperous.

The Iowa State Bankers', association
closed Its seventeenth annual convention
today. It was decided to offer a standing
reward., of J,,opq ,fqr tho ajxest and, convic-
tion of any person who might rob. a bank
belonging to a member- - of
Fot Information leading to 'the .arrest 'of
such a burglar the association wlli pay $500.
A uniform system of bank money orders
was Steps will be taken to
make this measure practicable.

of corporations was condemned
and lobulation will be asked to correct the
watering of stocks. x '

There was no meeting of the Illinois
Bankers' association today, but the execu-
tive council met and organized by electing
Thomas B. Cattln of Ottawa ' chairman.
Members of the association' had a Joint
meeting with the Iowa Bankers' association.

Charles N. Fowler of New
Jersey advocated asset currency In an ad-
dress before the Joint meeting.

MINE

Victims of Dig: Explosion Mnat Remain
Under Ground,, for Some

Time.

HANNA, Wyo.. July 29. --The wrecked
mine is flooded with water below the twen-
tieth level and but few bodies will be re-
covered unUl It has been pumped out.

Violation of Game Law.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. July

first arrest In the state this year for
killing prairie chickens out of season was
made by Game Warden Cloud of Charles
Mix county. The prisoner was. Thomas
Dolejsl. He was tried before Judge 8cott of
Geddes, who fined him $10 and costs, or a
total of $16.40. It Is safe to say there will
be no more violations of tne game laws for
a time at least In that part of the state.
Prairie chickens are unusually numerous
this year In all portions of South Dakota,

ami
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and game ' wardens, their ssslstant and
members of gun clubs ar keeping clos
watch for those who attempt to vlolat th
law by shooting gut of season.

"ale of Milk. Is ProStable.
SIOUX FALLS, S. t., July 29 -(-8peclal.H

The payment a few days ago of an aggre-
gate of $6,128 to the farmers living In the
vicinity of Clark In exchange for milk
which had been sold by them during the
preceding thirty days to th Clark creamery
breaks all previous records In the history
of the creamery. Year by year the milk
receipts have Increased until now the Clark
creamery Is second to none in the state in
the volume of business transacted, with the
possible exception of the creamery st De
Bitiet, which has for years been In the lead
of all other Institution of the kind In South
Dakota. v

RTraal T Supreme Coart.
PIERRB. 8. '&.; July" eclal Tele-gram- .)

The supreme court today handed
down a decision 'by llaney reversing the
lower court In the case of the state of
South Dakota against Mulch, from Lawrence
county. Emert 1 1. Lea ton of Terrll was
admitted to practlce' on a certificate from
the supreme court ot Nebraska.

The Blue Ribbon cafe is the best place In
Omaha to eat your dinner.

SIX KILLED BY; LIGHTNING

Severe Rain and Thunderstorm
Passes Over Alpena,

Michigan.

ALPENA. Mich., July iS. A sever rain
and thunderstorm, accompanied by hall,
passed over Alpena and Presque Isle coun-
ties last night, doing much damage to fruit
and crops. -

Six persons were killed and four seriously
Injured by lightning.

The dead:
JAMES EINGLETON, In Wilson town-shi- p.

'

JAMES D FOREST AND WIFE, at Parls-vlll- e.

" -
DELL CROTHERS, a farmer near Ona-wa- y.

ANDREW HANSEN AND A COUSIN, at
Long Rapids.

MUST NUMBER AUTOMOBILES

Chlcaa-oan- a Vainly Flarht City Ordi-
nance, Asking Coart for

Injunction.

CHICAGO, July 29. The conspicuous dis-

play of numbers i an automobiles for the
purpose of Identification was held by Judge
Tuley today to be . a reasonable require-
ment. , . . , -

Albert C. Banker and others, asked for
an Injunction restraining, the city, from en-
forcing a recent ordinance providing for
such display.. Judge Tu,Iey, however, de-

clared that on account of the speed at-

tained by these machines such regulations
as will enable officers to trace and Identify
violators of the speed ordinance Is a proper
exercise of police power.

OMAHA MAN ,, IS . SECRETARY

International Federation of Commer.
cial Traveler. fleets Ofllcera

' ' and Adjourns. . ,

MACKINAW IStAND; Mich., July
The fourth annual convention of th Inter-
national Federation 6t Commercial Travel-er- a'

organizations' Closed today with th
election .of the fo'tlowirTg qfftcors: President,
Louis iWeauii 'St.ou
Charles' O. Daniel; Tltttnlus,' O-- t secretary,
Arthur L. Sheets, Omaha, Neb.

Th railroad .committee stated In Its re-
port that th Western Passenger associa-
tion has adopted an Interchangeable mileage
book, good on trains In their territory.
This Is regarded as a great victory for the
traveling, men.

ENGINEERS' , 'CHIEF DEAD

Yonna-so- Follows Arthur to Grave
' After Naming III. Suc-

cessor.

CLEVELAND, O., July J0.- -A dispatch
received her early today says A. B. Young-so- n,

who succeeded to the grand chieftain-
ship of th Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers on the death fit Chief P. M. Arthur,
died at Meadvllle, Pa at 2:40 this morning.
.Shortly before his death he named M. H.

Shay of Youngstown. O.. as his successor
to. act In case of his death. Shay is chair-
man of the committee on adjustment in th
brotherhood on the Erie, and one of the
most capable men In the order.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Sarah Whltehlll.
NEBRASKA CITY,' Neb-.-

, July
Telegram.) Mrs. Sarah Whltehlll, wife

of a prominent' tmsiness man here, died
this morning, aged 41 years. Mrs, White-hi- ll

was born In Taylor county, la., and
had been a resident of this city since 1887.
The funeral of the late Cornelius Overton
was held this morning from his late resi-
dence, south of the city. The services were
conducted by the Rev. H. L. House and
the Interment was made In Lees cemetery.

James 8. U. Hamilton.
AUBURN, Neb... July. 29. (Special.)

James S. II. Hamilton, the oldest resident
of Nemaha county, died this morning at
the age of 91 years and 4 months. He was
born In Massachusetts, moved to Michigan
In 1836 and to Nebraska In 1S66. He leaves
surviving hint two daughters, Mrs. Wesley
Dundas of Auburn, Neb., and Mrs. J. H.
Hall of Cook, Neb. He had two sons but
both perished on th battle field during th
civil war. .

W. J. Mycr.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 29 (Special.) W.

J. Myer, who has been making his home
with his son-in-la- I. Pierson, who resides
five miles southwest of the city, died yes-
terday morning at the advanced age of U
years. The remains were taken to Rlverton,
Fremont county, la.," for Interment today.

Dr. Wilbur Clinton Kalht'
LARAMIE. Wyo.. July 29 -- Dr. W(lbur

Clinton Knight, professor of geology and
mining engineering at the University of
Wyoming and curator of the State muaeum.
Is dead of peritonitis. He was born at
Rochel le, 111., In 18S8 and was graduated
from the University of Nebraska.
Fpoeral of Mrs. Barney Robblnault,

DENISON, la., July
funeral services of Mrs. Barney Robblnault,
an old resident of this city, were held at th
home yesterday afternoon. Deceased was a
native of Germany, 74 years old. and leaves
an aged, almost blind hosband, to mourn
her death.

H. S. Taber.
PHOENIX", Aris., July 29.-- H, 8. Taber

of 45 West Forty-sixt- h' street. New York,
died here today from tuberculosis. He was
a well-know- n actor, formerly with Froh-ma- n

& Daly and at one time with the
Ethel Barry more company.

Former Des Moines Attorney..
BUTTE. Mont. July 20.- -J. J. Cotter,

leading counsel for the Hcinze mining In-
terests, died of paralysis today. Mr. Cotter
came from Des Moines, la. .

Ilanicl H. Carpeater.
NSW YORK. . July 29 --Daniel H. Car-

penter, th geologiat and author, la dead at
his horn In Maplewood, N. J., aged 7a, ' '

OMAHA MEN BRING A RAIN

Jobbers Bnnotag True to I'orm on Their
Trip Through lows

HUT OVATION AT EVERY POINT

top at Holsteln Long Enongh to
Have Refreshments and Do a

Vn-o-Ste- to the Rand
Accompaniment.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
, PIERSON, la.. July Tele-
gram.) Promptly . at 8 o'clock the trad
excursion left Onawa after spending the
nighj. In that city. A rain during the night
cooled the atmosphere and today has been
an Ideal one for the busy excursionists.

Whltlrg was the first slop, but It was a
trine early for this little city.' At Sloan
the excursion piet with a salute from an
Improvised cannon, which made a fearful
racket.

The next stop was at Sallx, for fifteen
minutes, and then to Sargent's Bluffs.
Her the train started on Its eastern trip,
the first stop on this branch being Movllle,
from Movllln to Ktngsley and then Plersin,
arriving at Cprrectlonvllle at noon.

While this Is practically virgin soil for
a great many of the excursionists, they
claim that they are planting good seed
and their crop of returns will be in the
future.

This section of the country la especially
Interpatlng to the South Omaha end of the
excursion, as every hilltop la covered with
cattle.

Great Reception at Holsteln.
CARROLL, la., July ecial Tele-

gram. ) The excuslon train of the Omaha
Commercial club reached Holsteln on time
but did not leave on schedule. The recep-

tion there developed Into an ovation. "Fall
In behind the band," was the cry after an
invitation had been extended to th party
to go up town. The clubs marched to
Turner hall where refreshments were
served. F. L. Haller expressed thanks
to the people of Holsteln for their warm
reception, winding up by saying It was a
mistake that South Omaha allowed the
hog's squeal to escape, and Introduced the
quartet as an- - evidence. The band gave a
concert In the hall and all the young men
selected their partners for the two-ste- p

Galva, Schaller, Early and Sao City were

visited In order named. At Lakevlew every-

body marched to Wall lake where they
boarded the steamer and took a boat ride.

Carnarvon and Breda came next and on to
Carroll for supper. Harlan will be the
stopping place for the night.

From what could be gathered from short
talks with the farmers and merchants,
northwest Iowa will hav good crops as
usual and from what could be seen from
the car windows they certainly looked

good. The excursionists sre all well and
glad they came. The weather has been

cool and pleasant all day.

If you haven't seen Oscar Norln, the
champion high diver ot the world. In his
high and firo dives at Courtiand Beach you

should do so.

POWDER SLAYS SCORE

(Continued from First Page.)

was completely filled with smoke and dust,
Illuminated by th glare from th already
burning, houses. , . T. - : ' '

-

,.' Several are Cremated.' '

Th work of rescu at 'once began, but
In many cases th flames had already
gained full sway over the crumbled ruins
and several persons wer burned to death
before the debris which covered them
could be removed.

The property Is situated Just over th
Lowell line In Towkesbury, but the Lowell
Are department did noble work In caring
for the wounded. Before a stream or
water was started from tho engines, the
hose from all the wagons was tuken out
and the bodies of the wounded were placed
in the wagons and hurried to the hospital.
Ambulances soon appeared on the scene'
and assisted the firemen, and all sorts of
vehicles were pressed Into service. Nearly
forty persons were taken to the two hos-

pitals within half an hour, while' many
more whose injuries were slight, had their
wounds dressed and remained on the scene
where they assisted in caring for the less
fortunate.

The explosion shook the city and within
half an hour there were at least 5,000 per-

sons on the scene of the catastrophe. The
crowd so badly' hindered the work of car-

ing for the wounded that the mayor sent
out a militia call. Three companies re-

sponded and three hours later had thrown
a cordon around the district and cleared
the place of everyone except those Im-

mediately engaged In fighting the flames
and searching for victims.

Two hundred yards further down the
river from the second rnagazlne the fire-

men suddenly came across the bodies of
four little boys who were about to have
a swim. A fifth member of the party was
In the river when the explosion occurred
and escaped without injury. ,

Apparently the ' force from the second
magazine was expended In two directions,
north and south. On the north It com-

pletely demolished the William Rlggs house
about fifty yards away, almost burying
Mrs. Rlggs, and badly injuring her little
son. Mrs. Rlggs died before being taken
to the hospital.

On the other side of the magazine was
a grove of trees, through which the ex-

plosion tore a path fifty feet wide for
nearly 800 yards. The four little boys were
oaught In the center of this path, and
thre wer Instantly killed, tho body of

on of them being frightfully mutilated,
th head being completely blown off. The

fourth was alive when he was discovered

but did not long survive.
Most of the property destroyed coneUted

of small buildings constructed of wood,

and all at comparatively slight coat. The
property loss, therefore, will not b heavy.

OIBeial Statemetat Issued.
Th following was given out by the United

Btates Cartridge company this evening:
The land on which the powder magazine

were situated wae owned, one-ha- lf by the
United Slates Cartridge company and one-ha- lf

by the Nichols & Fletcher estate.
There were two brick magaslnes, one owned
by the canrldgo company and leased to the
Dupont Powder company, In which none ot

stored, and anotherour own powder was
by our com-

panythat was owned two-thir-

and one-thir- d by the estate of Nichols
It wn built in 1K5 at a time

then there were s no buildings In the
V w'e'understood that the American Powder
eompany was using h" '"tff.sine belonging to the Nichols
eatatr In that part of the building dvna-mit- e

has been atored for some time and re-

cently wo dls.-over-ed that some of the
nitroglycerin had leaked out. of the dyna-
mite ' 'boxes.

W brought the matter at once to the at-

tention of the American Powdr tQflapany.
whicn concluded to relay the floor.

Our powder had all ben removed and
was loaded .on three Jrys when the ex-

plosion occurred Other teams for the re-

moval of the dynamite had not arrived.
There were thirteen men present, on or
more of whom were In the magazine when
the dynamite exploded. ' -

Aa to the Immudlate cause of the explo-
sion we have no knowledge. We know that
the first explosion was In the dynamite
magasln. for emoke whs sen Issuing from
the building and one of the men was heard
to shout "Run!" The man were In the act
of running when the magsslne Mew up,
preaumshly causlns; the ploalon of the
oaaea wagon -- ana- wis avevuu yuwurr

house.

LEHIGH VALLEY LINES MERGE

evn Railroads Made Into Leaal
Inlt by Vlrtur ot Legisla-

tive Act.

.TRENTON. N. J., July wer
filed with the secretary of slate tonight
merging a number of subsidiary compa-
nies of the Iehlgh Valley railroad In New
Jersey under the name of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad Company of New Jersey.

Th companies merged or the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company of New Jersey,
the Lehigh Valley Terminal Railroad com
pany, the Greenville A Hudson Railroad
company, the Tcrth Amboy and tho Raritan
Railroad company, the Middlesex Railroad
company and the Easton & Amboy Rail
road company.

Th new company Is capitalized at $16.
B64.C0O. ; The officers arc E. B. Thomas,
president; J. A. Middleton, vice president;
D. O. Balrd, secretary; W. C. Alderson.
treasurer.

These companies are branch roads of
the Lehigh Valley and are merged under
tne authority of an act passed last wintor.

Joins Des Moines A Korthera.
IOWA FALLS, la.. Julv v.

8. Ellsworth of tho Des Moines, Iowa Falls
at jvortnern railway announced today thappointment of W, R. Plnckney of Chi-cag- o

as general passenger and ticket agent
cf this new line. Mr. Plnckney ha been
connected with the traffic department of theChicago & Great Western for several years.
He assumes his new duties on August 1,
with headquarters at Des Moines.

Th Blue Ribbon cafe Is the best place In
Omaha to eat your dinner.

EWEN PRIMED WITH FEUD YARN

Hargla and Othera Tell Hint What to
ay Concerning- - Ma ream

Mnrder.

CYNTHIANA. Ky., July ar-
rived today from Breathitt county with
Samuel Little, who Is considered a stronger
Witness Irt the Jett' nnd WhU trial IK..
either B. J. Ewen or John L- - Patrick. It
.la .T .... ...iu imio witnessed the shooting In the
court house, though he was In hldln when
arrested by tho soldiers.

John Freeman, another Imnnrltint tnt
witness,' was also brought In today.

Captain B. J. Ewen was coiled tntav ni
admitted maklna- - different atntornnrtta tiy
Judge Hargls and others Immediately arter
Marcum's murder In Breathitt county.

lie gave as his reason that ha wnx nfroM
to say otherwise, aa he waa nfrnM nf
Hargls and Callahan. He said Hargis.
Callahan and Combes called him Into con-
sultation Immediately after the murder and
told him what to say, and he had agreed
to do so, as he was afraid of being killed
then and there.

INDORSE POPULIST AGREEMENT

Reunited Party Organises Vigorous
Campaign Throughout Entire

. Country.

- DENVER', July 29. The national execu
tive committee of the united people's party
met today and Indorsed all the proceed
ings or yesterday s conference. The proclamation

Issued yesterday was alan in
dorsed. '

. .

A resolution was adonted cilllna a mui.
lng1 of the national executive committee
at St. Louis for February 22, It was also
revolved that . the nominating- - "Mnniin,
shbuld be held' early In .1904. before the con
ventions er eitner the. republicans or dem-
ocrats: ''"

A permanent organization was estab-
lished, of which J. X. Edgerton Is chair-
man, to organize the reform
every itate ot the union.

DANVILLE RIOTERS ARRESTED

Eleven Men Are Held for Jotnlnff
' Recent Disturbances in

Illinois.

DANVILLE. 111.. July even men
were arrested today, charged with rioting
on Saturday night.

The grand Jury was ordered to rernn.
vene on Monday to conduct the tase against
tno- - leaders of the mob. Of those arrested
today only one gave bond. A guard has
been placed round the hospital where five
men who were members of th mob re re
ceiving treatment for their wounds. .

A Sure Never Matters..
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is

Relieves pain Instantly and heals a
the same time. Fr man or., beast Price, Sic!

hymeneal"
.

Robert
SUTTON,. Neb., July $. (Special.) Dr.

Wlllard Roberts, D. D. 8.. of Portland,
Ore., was married at noon In this city to
Miss Anna Eliza, third daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schroeder, by Rev. M. C.
Brooks of the Methodist Episcopal church.
After luncheon the happy couple were es-
corted by th wedding party to the depot,
where they, took the train for Chicago and
other eastern points.

Reckmeyer-- t ouffer.
ARLINGTON, Neb., July

William A. Reckmeyer and Miss Mary
Belle Couffer were married last night la
the Methodist Episcopal, church at t:30
o'clock. The 'c.erenipny waa performed by
Rev. O. M. Couffer, father of the bride,
In the presence of a large crowd of In-

vited guests.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver PUls.

flu ar Ignaturw

m Pee-Stm- lte Wteaper Btw
Veer esil n4 aa

to take as i

rei lEAuexz,
CARTERS rSI B122IMUS.

ron iiuouuuj,
FOR TC6H1 LIVtX
fat C3M1TIPATIC1.
re i cjuiow in i.
roimcoMruxisi

Mm awaauMML

IICX SHADACMla .

Creole

ALWAYS M
EVERYWKEREg

Iw1

MILD

Save the Bands

ESCAPE THE HEAT
by a trip through the

Switzerland of America
on the line of the

Canadian Pacific .

Rwtt.) .

Uk Route of
Mighty Mountains

Wonderful Cascades
Immense Glaciers

Appalling- - Canons
unequalled In any country In- the world.
The only DUSTLESS ROUTE and coolest
trip on the continent Round trip tickets
will be sold to

Vancouver. B. 0.,
Victoria. B. O.,

Seattle. Wash.,
Tacoma. Wash.,

Portland, Ore.

or $45,00 OLIAHA
Rsttt fnm Otker Pokiti)

from August 1st to 14th, good to return .am til
October 15th, 1901 Stopovers will be grant-a- d

at all points. '

The Great Glacier of the Selkirk
Lakes In the Clouds

Yoho Valley
Banrf

and many other places of Interest are situ
ated on this line.

For descriptive Illustrated literature and
Information write.

A. C. SHAW,
Ota, Agent PasMagar Dept.

CrUCAQO.

A ilin of beauty U a joy forever. .

.T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OX MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEX

fUmoYes ' T&n, Plmjla
Hnkki. Motk Paukaa,

s. Hah nd Skin Di

uk". n4 every

f bl.mi.h on btul.I!iVf f 7 v- -
&' It Oil lOOd U tMl

of aftr-t- jura.
sad It so hsrralns

uit it tm b
ur It Is preptrlr

mad. Aeocpt na
counUrftlt el sllolr
Ur nm. Ir. 1
A. Sam sal ta a
lady of th haut- -

S 4J 9 'tsn (a patlantl:
"Aa ou ladlss

will uaa them. 1

.recommend "OOUHAtJD'S rRBAM as th 'least
harmful of all the akin Breiiaratlona." For aale tot
all druztlite snd faucjr footfa dealer In th Unite
State ana guroa.

FKRD. T. HOPKIXS, Prop'r. '

SI Oremt Jones St.. N. T.

A BEAUTIFUL WGLUR.
Fully bait hrr obanus Use la th glory '

Olaarbalr. Otti

il Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is rMpoaalbla for moat of the txautlful
ahada of hair yon ae UMlay. It la abao.
tnily harnilvaa, eaallv ai(illd. Invalu. ,

able for Branl iiul MoalHirhr. Mmiil
pt hair aejored tra m4 (ot JaubJafc

Impt-rla- l Chemical Co., 1& VV. iMl til., N. T.
Sold by Shermim & McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

ft fff)LBiSE'l if fir.l lTb wuuiurm. u r'jftun leauriumie.ttjl f J3 fiilltni iiiftiiiiuiMl. drmi nr.. juMfsj.Ifl Mm A w3 Hurried men and men .airmiirtar
(o marry simuM iko box; utionlaiil'i.t results.

mill, wetk pan nnU )0:t rwer icattjrea. tl.ujavft
Stormaja it McConocll Pruc Co.. ODuOttv

McGKEW
Treala

SPECIALIST.

DR.

all forms of2l OISEASES
'

OF MEN
17 raara eiperlenoe. If
yeara la 0he. M.00
tre cured, hellable, aua
ceaaful. Curee Guarantee!,
tnaraea low. Treatment
by mall. Call or write.
Dm 7o. Office over Ht i.
ink at.. OMAHA. MICB.

SIMUUK MUsOKTS.

Mercury aiCO Degrees!
TllfcJ COOLEST HESOKT IN AMEHItA.
Where blankets are in demand every night.
UolCl St. Loula, Lake Mlnucionku,

Mlaneaota.
Rates 110 00 to 16.( a week. All modern
Improvements; steam heat. Mulo anddancing every Availing.

AUISKBIENTS.

I3TH BOYD'S --

FERRIS STOCK CO,
BIC Tonight and Balance of

Week.
"Rip Van Winkle." .WEEK Matin Any acut 10c. '

Night lue, lia. Sea.

HOTliXa.

iHICfiGO BEACH HOTEL
a . tlat Dwkefar sad Lake a, tauai.

Si a A Bnonmar Kort oath city acWe. Kearly
lUUO tact ol voraada over-loo- k lug Cak M ich.

4S0oUua(uomt. iUuua-duw- tuna, aeiet Uea,


